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Nashville is known for its vibrant country music scene, but its food, art and culture make it
just as attractive to those who don’t know their George Strait from their Dierks Bentley…
And two lucky souls get to explore one of Travel + Leisure‘s “Friendliest Cities in the World”
as special guests of Nashville Wine Auction’s Ultimate Wine & Food Weekend,
in February 2023.
Upon arrival on February 22, you’ll check in to the Thompson Nashville hotel. Located in
The Gulch neighborhood, this luxury boutique hotel puts you within steps of the Frist Art
Museum, Music Row, Honky Tonk Highway, and numerous boutiques.

On February 23, start your Nashville experience with a true Southern “meat and three”
lunch at Arnold’s Country Kitchen, a James Beard American Classics Award winner, then
spend your afternoon browsing The Country Music Hall of Fame. In the evening, you have
reservations at Bourbon Steak, a luxury dining experience offering 360-degree views of the
Nashville skyline. Use your $250 gift card toward a phenomenal dinner with an amazing view!
On February 24, your day begins with brunch at Nashville’s favorite, Biscuit Love. But save
room, because later you’ll attend the Nashville Wine Auction’s Wined Up! where you’ll taste
wines from 25 West Coast vintners while bidding on wine and luxury items in the evening’s
silent auction.

Nashville Wine Auction and Caymus Vineyards
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DONORS:
NOTE:

The date for this trip is February 22-26, 2023 and is not changeable.
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4 nights accommodations for 1 couple
2 tickets to 2023 Nashville Wine Auction’s Wined Up! and Pairings events
2 passes to visit Country Music Hall of Fame
$250 gift card to dinner at Bourbon Steak (and assistance with reservations)
Gift cards to Arnold’s Country Kitchen and Biscuit Love

Cheers to four days of Southern hospitality and American creativity at its best.
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ULTIMATE NASHVILLE WINE & FOOD WEEKEND

On February 25, enjoy some free time to visit the Frist Art Museum, wander the Lower
Broadway Honky Tonks, browse Cheekwood Estate & Gardens, tour world-famous music
studios, or simply relax. That evening, you’ll take part in the Nashville Wine Auction’s
Pairings, with a reception followed by a five-course meal showcasing wine and cuisine from
featured vintners and chefs accompanied by a spirited live auction, the proceeds of which
support the fight against cancer.
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